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EDITORIAL ON CREEKS

Qkmulgee, I. T.,

Oct. 22.

Today there was introduced in the Creek coun-

cil a bill for the purpose of establishing a national

bureau of information for the benefit of the Creek

citizens who are fullbloods and cannot read English.

4	 The most important feature of this information bur-

eau is the establishment of a weekly newspaper which

is to be printed in the Creek language and circulated

free of cost to all the Creek Indian towns.

The bill recites the fact that the only cvern-

went in this country is departmental rule, and the

orders end changes in ruling vi t^::l ly affect the Creek

p eople, but as such information is printed and pub-

lished only in English newspapers, the Creeks who

do not understand that language are slow to get the

information, much to their loss and discomfort.

The bill carries with it an appropriation of ;2,000



for the purpose of defraying the expenses of such

a publication and the maintenance of the bureau until

the disolution of tribal goverment Llarch 4, X906.

It also stipulated that the rnanager.'and editor of

this oubli cation shall be a Creek citizen who shall

be a fointed b the chief of the ne tion. :'he news-

paper must be devoted more to the publication of

governmental orders and rulings than to the dissemiria-

tion of news of other character.

Such a publication has never been atter_pted

by the Creeks as a national enterprise, though in

the early nays there were many tracts, pamphlets and

other_iterature published by the missionaries for

the enlightenment o ' the Creeks, end mEny of these

were in the Creek language. One of the most potent

factors in the so-called "rafting" of the Indian

today is the lack of knowledge of the law and the

government rulings covering the estate and rights of

the Indian.

The Cherokees have long maintained such a

publication, the Cherokee Advocate. It is ui er-

stood that the Cherokees gill rake an attempt to

get congress to continue this national publication

after the dissolution of the Cherokee tribal govern-

zment.



It is almost certain the bill will pass the

Creek council arid. become a law.
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